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REB CROS-SEALS- . THE CAUSE "OF MALARIA. ;v

THE WINTER AT P1NEHURST
Millions tjl be Sent Out In December

'

At Postofflees. Vv
New York, Nov. It. Judging - from

reports at hand . today, the' National NG)rfotfe ServiceGolf, Trap Shooting and Other Sports

at Popular North Carolina R-
esortPistol Shooting "

Championship.

ATLANTIC

No Mosquitoes',- - No Infection isDem-::- :
onstrated by Statistics.

.(Bulletin Stae Board of Health.)
Ten days ago we' published an arti-

cle giving experimental . proof, to
show that malaria is a mosquito-borne- "

disease. In this article we de-
sire to submit, a few specific samples
of the effect of mosquito destrucllon
on the. prevalence of malaria, which
confirm... the . conclusions .... deducible
from experiments given1 in bur former
article, namely, that malaria is car-
ried by mosquitoes, and to 'get rid of
mosquitoes Is to eradicate this di-
sease. '.. .

'
y

Ismailiya, with a population of 8,-00- 0,

is situated close, to the v
Suez Ca-

nal in a tropical, malarious country.
Malaria became so prevalent there
that the existence of the tow was al-
most r threatened. An anti-mosqui- to

campaign was begun in 1901. The re-
sult is shown by the following:

In 1900, 2,250 cases; 1901, 1,990
cases; 1902, 1,548 cases; 1903, 214
cases; 1904 90 cases; 1905, 37 cases;
1906 four cases. -

Nearly all the cases in 1904, '05, '06
were either cases that had been treat-
ed and were considered cured that re-
lapsed, or cases developing in the

Association' for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis estimates that
by December' 1st,

, not less than 75,-000,0-

Red Cross Seals will ; have
been distributed to selling agents in
forty different States of the country.

Forty million seals have already
been printed, and another large edi-
tion is being prepared. Agents' or-
ders to ' dateaggregalo all of thatamount" and'- - a considerable 'number
have not, yet stated how many seals
they, can use. Taking into considera-
tion this latter class and the agents
who will be appointed before Decem-
ber 1st, the prospects for selling 100,-000.00- 0

stamps, which is the goal that
has been set by the national workers,
are extremely bright. v

.
'

.
Over 30 State societies have organ-

ized the sale, on an extensive basis,
and in about ten more States, Red
Cross Seals will be sold in some plac

c AST LINE
Announces Double Daily Service, effective Tuesday,

(Special Star Correspondence.)
pinehurst, N. C. Nov. . 12. Signifi-ran- t

of what Winter golf now means

is the announcement of the opening

ot an additional nine-hol- e course, laid
out as a connecting loop to the No. 3,

"!oV nine-hol- e course, of the Pinehurst,

(N C.) Country Club, and the cleari-

ng of the land for an additional nine-hol- e

course in anticipation of further
fxtension. the most important work

of a busy Summer.
The present equipment is now

three full length 18-ho- le courses, or
two 18 hole and two nine-hol- e c&urses
with a fourth course under way, as
tl,P So. 3 is wisely made to he play-
ed as an 18-ho- le course, or two nines.
This combination is" unequalled in
America, and unsurpassed ia the
world, providing, as it does, for all
classes of players. Important chang-
es have "been made in the club house
in the construction of an observatory
above the new fire-pro- of locker room
buildirig. which has been made in the
golf course which will bring the first
and last greens close up to the buildi-
ng.

Numerous innovations add to inter-
est in the coming tournament season,

JNovembet 1 5, upon the following schedules:
es. All, told, including State ritv.
county, 'ajad sub-agent- s, an army . of
fully 50,000 men, women and children
will be engaged in selling the bright
Christmas Seals for the prevention

surrounding country and brought in
. t I A, J '

of -- .'.tuberculosis. Permission to sell
NO. 42
7:00pm

10:00pm
11:00pm
3:30am
4: 1 3am
8:00am

' NO. 48
8:40am

11:45am
12:36pm
. 1:20pm
2:05 pm
5155pm,

iuai.13, liuyuncu cases. !.-
Klang and Port Swettingham of the

Federated Malay States were mala-
rial hotbeds when an anti-mosqui- to

war was declared in 1901. The fol-
lowing shows the results:

In 1901 510 cases; 1902, 199 cases;
1903, 69 cases; 1904, 32 cases; 1905,
23 cases.

The cases in 1904 and l905 were re-
lapses, and imported.

On the plain of Marathon, in
Greece, malaria caused 90 per cent,
of all the sickness in 19oo. That year

NO. 49
6:15pm
2:52pm
1:52pm

12:55pm
12:18pm

8:15am

NO. 41

9:45am
6:35am
5:49am

10:35pm
9:58pm
6:20pm

Lv Wilmington Ar
Lv Goldsboro Ar
Lv Wilson Ar
Lv Rdcky Mount Ar
Lv Tarboro Ar
Ar Norfolk Lv

notable as usual for its length, varie
ty and wealth of trophies offered.
Among these is the inauguration of
an annual amateur tennis champion- -

seals m the corridors of all postofflees
has been granted by Secretary Hitch-
cock. .They will, also be on sale in
department stores, hotels, railway
stations, drugstores, and in thousands
of other, places.

Every conceivable device for adver-
tising the seals is being prepared. In
some places valuable prizes will be
given. Millions of slips, dodgers, pos-
ters, and other kinds of literature
will be distributed calling upon the
public to buy Red Cross Seals.

Among the agencies that are
with the Red Cross and the

tuberculosis societies are women's
clubs, lodges, labor unions, business
men's associations, stores, banks,
newspapers and thousands of school
boys and .girls. . .

Every seal is a bullet Jn the . fight
against tuberculosis in the communi-
ty wherer It is sold, and a million dol-
lars from the sale or the stamping out
of this plague is the object of the
Christmas campaign.

the Grecian League Against Malaria
entered the field, with the result thatship on broad and comprehensive

lines, and the increase or aaaea mon in 1907 only 47 per cent, of all sickey" in the annual mid-Wint- er handi ness was malaria, and in 1908 only 2
.cap trap shooting tournament to over per cent of all sickness was malaria.
$1 000, when the trophies offered in Havana, uba, was losing 350 lives

a year from malaria when mosquitoesconnection are considered. Fox hunt-
ing is to be given new and special in were attacked in a vigorous cam
terest through the presence of James
T. Twitty, of Buffalo, and his fine paign, with-a- n 88. per cent, reduction

in four years, of their malarial death

Nos. 41 and 42 SOLID TRAIN. '

Pullman Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping
Carsband High Class Coaches between Wilmington and Norfolk withput change.

Nos. 48 -- and 49 SOLID TRAIN. Pullman Parlor Cars and High Class Coaches
between Wilmington and Norfolk without change.

RESERVATIONS may be made by 'phoning No.J 60.

rate Most of the remaining casespack of English and American hounds
and other sports and recreations will
he made much of. Combined, signiti-fnn- r

inaication of the now wellestab- -

were relapses,, and imported.

I
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The United states government,
through the efficient management oflished prominence of this resort - as

the Winter out-doo- r life center of Colonel Gorgas, in the Canal Zone,
has reduced malaria since 1906 overAN AGED; PEDESTRIAN.America. The full schedule of stated

tournament fixtures follows:
Golf Leads in Popularity.

70 per cent. In the city of Colon the
disease has almost entirely disap-
peared.

atWalks Across Continent, Arrives
Houston Search; Being Made.Golf, as usual, leads in popularity, Houston, Texas, Nov. 12. Ending Malaria has taken heavy toll of Ita W.J. CRAIG,

Passenger Traffic Manager.
T; C. WHITE,

General Passenger Agent.the first event on the schedule being: ly. In 1887, 21,000 Italians died fromthe seventh annual autumn tourna-
ment. November 24, 25 and 26th, fol this disease; in 1900 the Italian Socie

Wilmington, N. C.lowed by the seventh annual holiday
week tournament, December 29 30
and 31st. The eighth annual mid

his tramp of 10,000 miles in this city,
Frank Schrum, 98 years old, asked
authorities , to send him to the home
for the aged at Austin where he ex-
pects to spend the rest of his life un-
less this story of his wanderings
should reach one , 6f . the two daugh
ters , for whom he has searched so
many years ancsbe come . to his aid.
'Schrum is a. veteran of , the Mexican

ty for the Study of Malaria, began an
anti-malari- educational . campaign,
and distributed' free quinine. In eight
years the number of deaths in Italy
from malaria has been reduced to 4,-00- 0,

a saving of 12,000 lives.
We have not exhausted, by any

Winter, tournament January 9 10, and
11th, is immediately followed by.' the
annual Advertising Men s contest,
January 12, 13 and 14th; the . biggest means, the examples of the--effe- ofgolf week of the entire year. Other and Civil wars and waft ; a resident mosquito extermination on the preva
contests of national importance in Get Your Boy

a Pair of
lence of malaria, but in view of the
fact that not a single example of mos PLATE ICEwhich from six to eight divisions ana

provided for wth gold medals for
best qualification scores, and cups for quito' extermination without malaria

with his wife and daughters in Gal-
veston when , the storm of 1900 wreck-
ed his. home, scattered the little fam.
ily and left him penniless. Learning
of his wife's 'death and believing his
daughters had shared her fate, he

the division winners, runners-u- p and reduction can be cited, 'we consider it
unnecessary to occupy reader's
time further with superabundance of
evidence.

consolation winners, include the. sev
enth annual St. Valentine's tourna went to New Orleans and was- - there The Best Ice Made andment. February 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11th;
the seventh annual Spring tourna StafferTHE FARMERS' UNION.ment March 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11th; the
11th annual United North and South Texas Locas Moving for an Indepen
Amateur Championship, . March 20th dent Organization.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 12. There isto April 1st, inclusive. Other events
on the programme include the fifth war in the ranks of the Farmers' Un
annual St. Valentine's tournament ion despite the assertions of the Na

tional officers that the trouble of a
few "months ago in this State which

February 15, 16, 17 and 18th, the sev-
enth annual Club ' Championship,
March 15. 16, 17 and 18th, and the
third annual mid-Apr- il tournament,

grew so serious as to cause the ces

April 13, 14 and 15th; this extended
programme giving less than half of

seized with fever. While in the hos-
pital he received a letter stating that
one of his, daughters had been mar-
ried and was located in California.
As soon as he could leave the hospi-
tal he started on the walk just termi-
nated here. He tramped through . the
desert to California, reached the city
where his daughter was thought to be
living' but was unable, to find her.
Thinking he could locate her' through
the aid of the census . bureau he took
up the long journey to the East and
walked from San Francisco. to Wasn-ingto- n,

only to be disappointed. From
the National , capital he started for
Texas,, j always searching for his
daughter but , when he reached Hous-
ton without having met success, the
old veteran's 'spirit weakened and
with the laconic remark, "I am get-
ting tired" he entered the United
Charitiejs room and asked to be sent
to Austin. He was provided with a
ticket and boarded a Southern Pacffic
train for his first ride in years, though
he had covered in his travels more
than '10,000 miles.

the events planned, for it does not In

sation of a number of locals, had been
smoothed over. The dissatisfied ones
who object-t- the assessments levied
and the salaries paid the National
president, have submitted to the sec-
retary of State the form of a char-
ter which they propose putting forth

clude the tournaments of the special
organizations such as the Tin Whis

Lasts Much Longer
Than Other Ice ,

And Is Much Cheaper
at the same price.

If you have not tried it yourself, ask your neighbor
about it. , Let the green wagon serve you.0

Office and Salesroom 5, 7, 9, 11 Orange'St.

PLATE ICE COMPANY '

Phones 221 and 222. H. B. Peschau, Manager.

tles' events for men, Silver Foils
events for women, the various tourna
ments for smaller "clubs" from many

as the base of the new union to be
known as the Farmers' Educational
& Union of Texas. --This
organization proposes to be entirely
independent of the National body.

sections of the country, and "spe-
cials" such as mixed foursomes and
novelties, arranged from time to
time.

Trap Shooting Gaining.

Especially designed for grow-
ing feet. They are unusually
durable and sturdy, being made
to stand tt'ie hard service re-

quired of Children's Shoes.

Call and took them over. For
sale at

PETERSON
&RULFS

Next to Murchison Bank.

The union in this county with head

The popularity of the annual mid
winter handicap trap shooting tour "

t Anament has been responsible for a
marked increase in the added money,
bringing the total ror the various

quarters in Houston,, has stood loyal-
ly by the National union and there. is
now so serious a break in the farm-
ers organization that it has lost the
great political power it wielded in
Texas a few years ago. This serious
split in Texas is attracting the atten-
tion of the farmers of all sections ot
the country for the reason that the
Farmers' Union was .born in this
State-- - and . Newton --' Gresham, the
founder, is buried here. x

events up to $750, which does not in
elude the handsome cups offered for

MOV. n-t- f.

oct. 19-- 1 mo.

the winner of the handicap. Prelimi-
nary, gold medals for the highest am-
ateur and professional averages, and
silver medals for the amateur averag-
es, over $1,000 in all. This years PHYSICIAN 5event, the fourth annual, will fllf in WELDON ITEMS.
the week beginning January 16th, the
important days, the 18th, 19th, 20th,
and 21st. Weekly tournaments, all APPROVESiw target handicap events for sterl-
ing cups, are announced for Mon-
days from January 30th to March
27th. A gold medal will be awarded
for the four best scores made during
the season in these events; scratch
shooting, open to amateurs only, win-
ners to Have shot at last 800 targets.

Lawn Tennis Prominent. -

Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

, Sabattas, Maine. Ybu told me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Personal News of the Week in Hali-

fax County Town.
; (Special Star Correspondence.)

. Welflon, N.' C.;- - Nov. 9. Mrs. Anna
Kitchin, . of . Scotland Neck, was the
guest of Miss Jeannette Daniel Su-
nday.: Dr. J. E. Shields, of Scotland
Neck, was a visitor here last week.

J. B. Fountain, of Wilmington, was
here last week. Judge W. S. O'B.
Robinson, of Goldsboro, was here last
week , to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Tempe Green. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
O'Brien, of South Richmond, who
have visiting' their mother here, have
returned home. Mr.; T. H. Christie,
of Newport . News, .Va., is visiting
friends in this vicinity. Evangeli-
cal services will commence at the
Baptist Church Sunday morning and
continue ' for . a week. Rev. W. N.

OUR QA80LINE 18 MORE VOLATILE THAN ANY GASOLINE

ON THE MARKET, CONTAINING THE MAXIMUM PER CENT. OF

POWER PER GALLON; MADE FROM ONE GRADE OF CRUDE, IN-

SURING UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY.

f 12c per Gallon in Galvanized Iron Barrels,
F. O. B. Wilmington.

For Perfect Lubrication use THEBEST Auto Oil.

Cap Fap OBD COa

The increasing prominence of lawn
wnnis is evinced by the inatieuration Compound andI, I I U'I'I lp zlaLy

.a--. ZI Ijg j
of an annual mid-Wint- tournament Liver Pills before

child-birt-h, and we
are all surprised to
see how much good
it did. My physi-
cian said Without
doubt it was the

"Royal Ameri-
can Field Fence"

including men's and women's singles
.and doubles, with the possibility of
mixed doubles as a special, the event
tilling in the entire weekf beginning
January 23rd. Men's singles are
scheduled for February 1, 2 and 3rd,

,women's singles for February 22, 23,
and 24th, and the annual club cham-
pionship for the full week beginning
February 27r.h.'

Y 3; ;
v

TKEOND 87ECompound that! Johnson, of; Wake Forest, will assist
the pastor. Rev. J. G. Blalock.helped you. I

thank you for your
kindness in advising
me and crive vou full

Just Arrived, Can 'Aurnish any height
or stays desired. This Fence is the strong-
est and most durable manufactured.

4 A
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

VM. E. SPRINGER & CO. -
permission t6 use

my name in your testimonials." Mrs. fPSn iPill -
: : IS IEM stepsS7

Pistol Shooting Championships.
ihe important events in the pro-

gramme pistol shooting
ments are the annual club and UnitedMat.js Revolver Association cham-
pionships, which fill the week ofMarch 20th-2f,th- .

Other Events Planned.
Other events will include the usual

T'U , nan gymkhanas, fox hunting,
Tvy

ott
rQUe rlR sh00tinS. arch- -

Country Club Officers Elected.'
inJth , nuntry Club's anmal meet-In- V

, ?'ing Board of Governors
Tuft, n f: Presient Leonard

,1 tary-Treasure- r,Herbert r
F Lard, iJ Pinehurst; Allan

Washington; Henry C
IZT nn ' 1 Hurd' WClima, Cleveland;
NevnYnDeoit; James D- -

Foot
fo?kJr: Harry Dutton and C. L,?0: H- - W. Ormsbee,

,him, X c.
W" Watt8' Dur:

HERBERT L. JILLISON.

a. vv . jvhtcheix, J3ox 8, Babattus, Me.
: Another Woman Helped

Graniteville, Vt I was passing
through the Change of Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
3ymptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
ChaktuE8 Barclay, R.F.D., Granite-
ville, Vt .

Women who are passing through
this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from any of - those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
3ight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made from roots and
herbs, has. been the standard Temedy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you ' will find, women 'Who
have been restored to health by Lydia
5. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound..:

1 '

'

'

,.

, Wht Tfaej Will Do for Yoa

They will cure your backache,
strengthen your - kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up tho wora . out; tissues, and
eliminato the excess urio aeid
tbit causes rheumatism. - Pre-
vent Blight's Disease and Dia
feates, and restore health' n4
Itrength. Refuse substitutes

v RO BERT' BELLAMY, hf-

This is to notify our custodiers thai they can secure this
popular brand by sending their orders to Petersburg, Va.

4 Doz. Bottles F. O. D. Petorsb'g, $3.00.
10 Dozi DottloaF.O.D.Petorab'fl, 57.50.

DARLEY PARK BREWING COMPANY
G. MORGAN KNIGHJ, Manager. ' PETERSBURG. VA.

We are now recelrlng regularly
those fine New Hirer. Oystert, and,

tney provide a lunch for the epicure
that "touches the spot .

Served onthe half shell, stewed or
tried.., .:

' 'V -- '' 't.' f'v!f'

AtlanticCaffe
.Opposite' Unlon'-'Depo- t ;t!5; '

Gleschen Bros., Props. ' J
. . . .' .,".( - ' , - '.'-- - -

I
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